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THÈ FREE
yo>y I j MoNTaEAL, THUa5DAY 1

PRESS.
0th OcT 1822 [Ned

'2o speak lus thoughts a every freeman's riglt,
la peace, in war, an councal, and 4a fghlt Pòrr-Ilaà.

In presentmg a new periodical publication to tie public, it is
both customary and proper toFibe editor to gave some ac-
cognt of the motives and prMcGples that actuate him,'the pur.
ppses he bas an view, and the. means and abahties he conceives
he possesses for the accomphshment of.tie object iatended -
To bega with 'the last mùentioned I have noir been 'for up-
wards of i year before the public, as thé wnter and editot' of
the ScriatBBEL, a paper that has bad ats full share of olo4auy
and of applause, of enemies and of frends, of persecuton and
of patronage H appaiy I have at in my power to appeil to its
permaneuçe and success, as a proof that At is more praised than
condemned, that of even its enemies at may be saîd thal

laudant alla, sed tsta legunt ,
though they may praise other things, they rMd this - and that
the repeated, powerfil and malhgnant 6ttempts that have been
made for ats suppression, have all resulted an its greater prosper-
ity, wader circulation, and more lasting 'repntation" To siy
hiore og this subject would be to betray too much those feelings
of vafilty, I can not but. be consicous the' ttpprobation sud in-
dulgence of the pblic have awakened wathan me. Such as I
am, as a wrnter, and a publisher, I am now known, my defecte,
and my ments, apy weaknesses and'my powers, sud such as
they are, I flatter myself they will upon the whole afford a
pledge for the execution of the uadertakang I am now coin.
mencog In a manner that vll neather disgrace me, nor be un-
acçeptable tu the Canadian world %

Having purstîid the systetof excluding from die pages of
the Scribbler subjects of a puately polhtacal nature, I have not
been able te avaii of, or indert in that work, severai coin-
mumistaons which §olely related to polîtics, although worthy
of the public eye. ' The present shackled situation of the pub
lac press in Canada, togethfer rath the ladependénce of my pra
caples, whacb his been both avowed & proved, #à the fearlessnes
which 1 hafeevmced in my publications, have rendered 'me a
sort pf dernicr reyori for those -who cau not gain admission mio
the colaains of the tamd, thètrme-ervîg newspapers of Mont
real and quebec, whcb are any tbng rather than the 1èbîcles
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of publie opinion, or impartial chamels of the sentiments of in-
dividuals. X his first suggested to me the expediency of pub
ishuing a weekly half sheet to contain a series of 'ouch piitical
essays a 1 may be favoured *fth, along vith such remarks,
and illustrations as the subjects inay appear To deserve My
object is not, however, to become a lrimter on pohiticaà matters
inyself, that being a species of lhterature, tb wbich ieither my
studies nor ny inclination lead me, but chiefly to offer the
FREL PREis as a vehicle for Conveying to the publie the sen
timents of ethers Hence [ wish the FREE PREss to be
considered as open to all parties, and I beg to invite the contri
butions of all ranks who fiel an interest in the poltical welfare
of the Cadadas, and their inhabitants Ky correspondents May
tely upon my impartiahty in the execution of my duty as an
editor, wiilst I of course tesbrve to myself the privilege of cur-
tang, alhermg or rejecting, such communications, as in point
,l language àrrangement, et subject, wiay require the pruning-
knife, or the sc) the. Correspondents who are not masters of
the Englhsh language may transmit their essays in French, faith-
ful translations of which I will endeavour te present te the pub
he. Thefr ammaaversions mny extend to men as well as to
measures, to characters as well as to sy stems, sud whilst thîes
May rely upon the most inviolable secrecy as regards theiL
manuscripts, (which mil never be seen by any but myself and
one confidential assistant, and will alway s be copied out to send
to the printers,) they May also be as bold and as energetic as
they please, for I have not the fear of the Attorney Gerieral
before my eyes, and utterly laugh te scora ail idea of being a
fraid of prosecutions for lhbel, wblst.i ampublishîng "the truti,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth " That execrable
qnaxim, invented by tyranny and oppression, that "truth is no
îustification of hbel," I boldly assert is as contrary to law, as
it is repugnantto common sense, and I should scarcely desirL
a greater triumph dian te have an opportunity of defending
before an impartial Jury, a lbel for which I might be prosecu
ted, by proving it to be none, because it was the truth

Although, as before said, the FREE PaEss, ia intended te
be open to ail parties, i ts easy ta toresee that its pages will be
principally occupied by those writers whose principles are op-
posed to the present systen that as endeavoured to be imposed
upon the people of Canada by a very smali proportion of its
inhabitants rhe government partyor those who uiphold the
uwlmited power of the metropohitan country to controul and
modify the legislature, and theconstitution of these provinces,
and who maantain the right inherent in the imperial parliament
to coerce such provinces or persons as may be either refracto-
ry or notsufficiently subservient, have got possession ofalmost
aHl the public presses of the country, and bear down aR opposi-



tion The mercanideinterest, as it is calied, beng entu;ely
thrown ]ÇtO that srate, tbose lnghlsh papers that are not di-
rectly under the immediate controul ofgoveroment, are swa> ed
completely to the sanme side of the questiop, by the prepondera-
tmg motive of wterest, for it Is to the merchants atone the*
look for their profits both by the circulation of their papers,
and the printing thear agdvertisements It 1a, however, a pre-
posterous anomaly in civil polity (alluding to L4ower Canada)
that au insignicanit proportion of the population, a transient,
migratory, gock of birds ofprey, f.,r uch pay with great pro-
priety, the bulk ofour mercantile men be called, who have
not, who can not havé, an affection for, or concera in, the
permanent wclfaîe of the country beyond what thoir own mis-
erable temporary interest may create, aspire, and assume, to
dictate to, and controu), au immense majonty of their fellow.
s'gbjects, consisthîg ofthe ancient nobiîlty, the Ianded proprie-
tors, hie gentemen, the farmers, and settlers who are perma
nent, resident natives, and who have no other country, no oui-
er interest, upon which to bestow their aTection, and their at-
tention, than that which they inhabit, than that which gave them
birth Yet this immense majoity, the upper classes of whsch
are by fa. the most enhlglitened, by ar the mostlearned, by far
the best educated, by far the mot expetienced, part oC the
commu=ty ui Lower Canada, have ,either voice nor head,
neither a free press, cor leaders of note, for the chiet men a-
mong them are nlot ambitious nor turoulent, and thear lhnguage
is not that of the government, not tiat of the army, not that of
the adventurers who resort hther to enrich theiselves, and is
now endeavoured to be proscnbed, as a prehminary measure
to the proscription of themselves from all share ni .the legisla-
ture of the land of their nativity It is obvious, dierefore, that
as long as the other Enghsh papers are shut agaîpst them, the
FREC PREss, being aloOSt the only one by which the senti
meats andargupments of the Canadian, or, as 4 bas for party
purposes been dengminateo, the opposition party, caq be laid
before the publie, it will be mpre occupied 4y writerg on that
side of the question, thani by those on the other side, who have
the whole range of all ti osler Englhsh papers at their disposai

Born aun Eghshmanu? and bred up with feelings as well of the
stauchest layslty to my king, as of veneratron for the British
constitution, and ofprde sa my native equntry, I have never
theless, during the coqrse ofmy chequered hie, nearly one half

• As si mght be won4crcd ai hoto an Engshm'aq gel the
prefµ qf Mac, thoughi is scrrcely necessary tp slate in Can-
ada, where ans so well known, that tis an assumed appel-
4a4 on, il may be as well te explain to my readers sn generaL
that Lenns Luke gacculloi is an anagramn ofmy real namc



of Vhich bas been passed out of England, learnt te "prove ail
things," and have airo endeavoured to "hoM fast tilat which is
good " Hence I am éot bhnd te the defects and evils of My
co'utry and it, institutions, of my countryimen and their prej-
dices, and can perceive the excellencies and merts of other
vations, and other s> stems, as well as of those which m ry
youth I admired, in my manhood apppoved, and te which in
my age, I give the praise of being, ail thigs considered, stil
the best tha I know of But I have-been the more sensible of
the defects that exist, and the evits that arise from time, dis-
tance, and circuunstances, in the operatEon of the British consti-
tution and governieut, wheu extended to colonies and conqder-
cd provinces, from having personially sustamed oppression and
injustice, persecution and proscription, in a colony and a cou-
quered province If therefore, my exertions are directed to-
wards the detection and exposure of abuses, the sesrstance of
encroachment, and the resumption of the truly .fi ce and noble
spirt of the British corstitution su these provinces, I hope the
public uill percewve m them not cnly veneration for that consti
tution, loyalty towards the monarch, and affection for and
pride in the name of Enghshman, but aise a cosmopohtan de
bire te render al men, <"of al nations, aud Lsndrede, and people
and tougues," happler, nobler, more independent, more rorthty
of tiename of freeçnen, and more worthy to possess a FaiE

LEWIS LUKE MACCULLOEI

Quebec, 20th 4ugust, 1822
- Hia dira meo dum vulnere pestas

Pulsa cadat, patram rancabo rnglonus urbem Vinsir,
Ma MACCULLOH,

Fortunate mndeed would be the situation of thîs country, if
those who have entered it would retura te their own nativeland,
with the satisfaction of having put an end te the pohtical dia-
turbances thatbave agitated us se long The future hîstorian
of the country, instead of recording deeds of avarice, meauness,
and venahty, would dwell with pleasure upon the actions and
me rts of such men, lie would claim in their faveur, from their
fellow c'tizens, that esteem and affection to which they would
be E0 justly entitled, and hold thëm up te postenty as examples
worthy of imitation But such men are seldom te be found
The far greater part of those wlha vsit the W:fk o' Amerca
are ahlured by the piospect Of ama1ss1g treasure , ahike regard-
ka of the prospenty cf the country, aud of the welfare of its
inhabitaufs, mstead of appeasing our pohîtlc troubles, they
foment and chertsé them The others, but too well known by
their low cunniag and hypocnsy, and whose tongues, seldom



silent, hke the barpies mentioned by the Roman poet, pIsoux--
ing every thing thèv touch, have dont more aîjury to the coun-
try than a wihole host of barbarians vould have been able to
do, and who have succeeded mu'obtainig for themnEelvea aud
their favourtes ail the places of lucre and advantage that ire to

be given away in this country , these, I say, are- no the men ta
whom the colony cau look up for protection Tauglit, from
their very cradles, ta despie tme men ovei wln they noIw
reigu with despotie sway, they have, ipon ail occaîoins,'%wnh
pléasure and zeai, slandered the mnhabitants of the country
irhey who, if Canada iwere this day ceded ta the United States,
would advocate the cause of iebelious Amerca with as much
zeal and acrinmony lie they noi do that of the ràother country,
are the men in whom imphict confidence is placed Their
opinions are received as coming from the oracles of Canadas
and wyhatever sentiments they are me-m enough to attnbute to
its inhabitants, serve to grouad the proceedings of the British
Parliament,

Snce the'memorable perod of 1810, have these men been
attemptong to enslave the colony No calumny has been too
fou, no representations tao mean, no steps too daring, to'achie% c
what, in the fulness of their malice, they have conceived the
plan of Calummiatng the intentions -kf the best of sovereigns,
these men have, with unrvalled impudence and audacity, mis
repiesented tie motives and actions of the mother country, and
if die affectrons 'f this colony have not long ere ths been alien
ated from the parent state, they have not ta reproach tienselves
with not havimg pursued their best endeavours that it shouldbe so

The history of our civil lt fully justifies my assertions
They began by demandîng one ting ad soon as that zs grant-
ed, another demand of a most extraordinary nature'is set up
the Assembly of the Province is to be made a mere tool of,
threatened, in case of dîsobedience, with the total annihilation of
its power it seems ir, they have at length obtamied al] they
could expect Their ambiton as fully gratified, nnd, (ef mai
can exult an such'a triumph,) they may now boast of haviug re-
duced ta subjection a whole nation composcd of much nobler
and better beings than themiselves

Far be it from me, sir, ta deny the power of the Brtish Pair-
liament over the Bhtish colonies in North Amenîca I cheer-
fully ackowledge its imnperial character, in whici, ta use the
woras of Mr Burke, as from the throne of heaven, at supera-
tends, ail the several iferor legilatures, and guides and con.
trouls them ail without anmthlahng any It is net this author-
sty I call in question, but the truth of soie strange reports that
bave of late circulated throughout ins city

We are told the two provinces are ta be united, our muni



cipai laws te be cliani3d, and that the Imperial Parriamnut ia to
rax us, uisl the new legislature shall have provided the means
of defrayng tse expests of government. Bold as it may seem,
I hes.ate cot to devy the light in Pny powcr to chpnge our mu-
nicipal laws, Or te tax us, withoust Our consent. It is not'by
mere toîbearance or indulgence, that the old laws of Canada
ale contiuued in ful force and effect. Sound policy recom.
mended tie measure at first, or it would not have been aAopted.
To say at this day tiet the artiles of capitulation can e in-
trisnged, that tie tei ms of the tieaty, by whiich ve became Bi itish
subjects can be altered, without our consent, is te speak a lan-
gusage lttle consonant to the principles of a constitution, which
breathes the pissest principles of liberty, whose very essence is
steadfastuess in the maurtenance of political freedom, ihose
characteristic is good faith betiweea the monarcih and the sub-
ject, betîveen the governors and the governed. As to the other
assertion that the Inperial Parliament intends taxbng this colony,
1 say it is a language subversive of the constitution of the Mo-
ther country, and which co true Englishman can hear without
indignation and diarm. Yes, sir, it is you know n. fuhdamental
principle of the British constitution that the subject cao not be
taxed without being represented, and our jealous neighbours
will tell us what were the immediate consequences of attempting

- a similar taxation in 17 75. At that period Britain coild boasqt
of the talents of a Chatham, a Burke, and a Fox, and if the
measures recommsended by those celelbrated champions of lib-
erty and of constitutional sights, did net meet ivith that qppro-
bation in the great council of the nation, which reason and, pol-
icy ought alike te have dictated, posterity isnot the less indebied
te them for their generous efforts. Should we, when, the ques-
tion is submitted te Paripament, be se unfortuoate as ot te be
sppported by the same tilents and generosity; shpuld Eugliàs
men forge, the noble efforts, and successful exertion's of shpir
ancestors in the cause 6f hiberty and freedom; it neverthselef,
behooves every urember of society te despise the unManly ac-
cusations by which aI few have hitherto forced the greater pait
into a comphanice with their roeargres, end to.raise his voice in
faveur of himsell, lis country, and those anatural rights which
are inher'ent te man.

I am, Sir, your obed't servant, O1SERVATORt

Thias letter,having been written previous te the arrivai of in-
telligence of the failure, or rather the suspension, of that me-
sure se obnoxious to the greater part of the inhabstants o f Low-
er Canada, tie Juion of the two Prqvinces, some observations
and expressions in it, seem rattier out of date. As, however,
there as no doubt but the insidious proposer of tsat impolitic
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and injurious step, (impolitic and injurious at least n tie way
attempted tp be piosecuted ) wil renew their effoits in the dext

.ession ot-the imperial Parhament, the atteution of the luhabr-
tants of both ProviceEs ought to be kept aive in it,,and the dis-
iussion of its merits and demerts contmnued as if it were eveu
at the present moment hangMg over our Ieads. hie danger is
notdestro> ed, it is ouly removed toa greater distance, by which
its advocates flatter themselves that their oppouents ivdi be
lulled into security; and that, if the question be suffiered to rest,
they wili have an opportunity of domig, wlat they attempted to
do thi year but have failed iu,camely taking the Patliamentand
the nâtion by surprise, and forcing au uuconstututional act dowu

.their throats, before they could eithes chew it or taste it.
______________ L. L. M.

31a. ACCULLO ,
if yottMan aüord space in your pages for the folo*ing re.

marks on a portion of English history memorable lu the aunais
of the constitution, I thirnlk they ulill be rend with interest et the
preseut coujuîncture. PUBLIUS.

Nescare quid accidit ante nalusf/ieris, est sempir esse puer.
CICao.

Of all lie monarclis who endeavoured te introduce arbitrary
,power,mo one was moie zealous; no one less capable, thian James
Il. Bis bigotry rendered all his schemes abortive. Voltaire
says that the antipathy of the-English was so great to popery
that thlis bigoted king -might have gained his ends if he .had en-
leavoured to Introduce malîonetanism in its stèad. To this as-
seation, hoiwever, it is impossible to subscribe, for thdse who
were averse to pacpery as considering it the corruption of prim-
itive christianity would have been more averse to a religion
which was intended entirely toabolish it,

Wihen James cast hiis.eyes upou the _continent he perceived
despotism-triumphant almost every where. The Swedes aud
Danes, who had once been as fiee as the English, had submitted
to the yoke of arbitrary power. 'But he forgot that lais ancestor
had beenýbroughttb tl'eblock by'an lkttled people;'that his own
brother'had bebn an exili ome years in cousequeuce of his fa-
ther's despotism; eitd1that after his rettoration, walkiug in his
fatser's steps, he had so*o the patis of govèrament with turna,
-which would ôtherwise have produced nothingbut roses.

Though he ktneir that in England a king couldi do nothing
'without lie conrnrrebiee of parhaDmet, le 'beasted, ht'the very
dawn of ais reign, of bib being independent ; and as 'a menace
te compel theim to grant him his demanda for the civil ast, he
told them that & thebest, if ndt the only, way to eigage hiM tu
meet trem oftan, would be to use him Wéll"

The critelties e tidade use f -to terrtify ose whom hi tbuldd



Ùesthci corrupt cor persuàte to desert their hiberties, were eit-
'ee, ii characters of blood by the chancellor Jefferies, who had
b)een lor d chief justiee ot the kug's bench, and recorder of, thet
city of London. "Phis man had been petitioned against both by
themetroyolhs and the parliament, for discouraging petitions
and remonstrances ag'ainst grievances under which the nation la-
boured. Under so servile a chancellor it vas not drfficult to
condemn eveiy niensure that ias opposite to the miwstty, wcre
it ever so just ,or ever so legsl. It need not therefore be wvon-
dered at tiat the petition of the seven bisrlops agamak reading
the declayation fer the suspending power in the chui ch, should
be proucedc to be publisiung a seditious libel a:ainÎst Bi&
lojesiy and his goternmcnt. This lias always been the Ian-

guage of the mimsters in similar cases. The bidops were sent
to the towver. 'lieir trimmphiant passage to the place of their
coufinement is descrbed at large in the histories of this ieign,
and the perusal ivould force every lover of libert> Ïo excaim,

O- might 1 be cofined in the samne mnannei'- that m'y conlinie-
ient might opetate as theirs"

The frowns of royalty being unable to stop the torrent of pe-
titioning, the ministry hadl recourse to finesse; and-to counter-
balance thg cries of freedom, brought forward the approbation
of s>cophants. Addresses poured in as fast as petitions, pei-
hanps rathier laster, for h)e who is bought to profess friendship,
generally overacts bis part. 2But when the voice of petitioners
vas stilled, the sighs of 1lberty were disseminated by the press.
As it was in the power.of more people to see the enitical state of
Iberty than to feel it, tiese 'publications opened.the eyes of ma-
ny, who were beforesupine; and the torrent, vhich, had been
restrained, overBlowed every barnier that could be opposed to
it by ministerial power.

{To be continued)

THE FREE PRESS,
IWill bc published in Moctreal every Thursday, price 6d.

pier Nq, or 5s. 6d. per quarter, or 11 s~-for six monthls, or 22s.
per anim, payable quai tel ly, in advance. Subscnbers residwrg
at a distance from Montreal wvill bave topay en additional price
adcquate to the expense of conveyance.

Subscripuions received, by Mr. SAaUEr, à.DAms, at Mr. Per-
ry'i, St.0 bailes Barommée Street; Mur. AiSraw Tirtorn, Brit-
ish Coffée;house; et the ofice of the NEws-RooM and at No.
26, St. Laurent Street,

N. B. Owmg to the present state of the communication be-
tw'een Burlzngton, Pt. {ic residence of the Editor) and Mont-
real, the Frce Frras ca; scdom bc delivcredtrll Frday morning.


